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1992 Cadillac Deville
View this car on our website at harrisonburgmotors.com/6705457/ebrochure

 

Our Price $3,995
Specifications:

Year:  1992  

VIN:  1G6CD53B9N4317709  

Make:  Cadillac  

Stock:  PQA05  

Model/Trim:  Deville  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Exterior:  RED  

Mileage:  109,718  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive
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Installed Options

Interior

- Dual comfort 45/55 Esteem cloth (3 passenger) front seat  

- Dual 6-way pwr seat adjustable w/manual reclining & adjustable headrests  

- Center front seat flip-open storage-type armrest w/coinholder & cupholder  

- Floor carpeting w/front/rear carpeted floor mats - Door sill plates 

- Tilt steering wheel w/leather trimmed rim - Digital fuel gauge 

- Fuel data center-inc: digital display of instantaneous/average fuel economy, fuel used,
driving range, engine oil life

- Front/rear lamp monitors 

- Low brake fluid/fuel/windshield washer fluid/low oil warning indicators  

- Resettable trip odometer - Audible reminders-inc: headlights on, key in ignition, seat belts  

- On-board computer diagnostics 

- Body computer module-monitors various elect controlled functional & convenience features

- Elect pwr windows w/driver side express-down feature, passenger windows child lockout
system

- Elect pwr door locks-inc: auto door locks, central door unlocking system for doors & trunk,
rear door child lockout system & "lock only" switch

- Cruise control 

- Multi-function turn signal lever for controlled cycle wiper system, cruise control, high/low-
beam headlamps

- Rear window defogger - Pwr trunk-lid release - PASS-Key anti-theft system 

- Retained accessory pwr 

- Elect climate control w/outside temp display, rear compartment outlets  

- Front side window defoggers  

- ETR AM stereo/FM stereo w/seek-scan, digital display, cassette, 5-band graphic equalizer

- Digital display clock - Rear mounted pwr antenna  - 1 front/2 rear cigarette lighters  

- Electrochromic auto day/night inside rearview mirror  - Front/rear door armrests 

- Door pull swing handles - 2 rear door armrest ash receivers  

- Interior lights-inc: underhood, glove compartment, sunshade support, door courtesy &
warning, sail panel courtesy, luggage compartment, front ash receivers

- Twilight sentinel - Padded dual sun visors w/extensions  - Overhead assist handles 

- Dual visor vanity mirrors - Carpeted litter receptacle - Garage door opener retainer  

- 2 front ash receivers  - Front seatback pockets  - Center rear seat armrest  

- Raised & carpeted rear pkg shelf w/storage compartment  

- Carpeted luggage compartment

Exterior

- Clearcoat paint - Accent striping *Color Selection Req*  

- Front bumper guards, accent-colored rear bumper rub strips  

- Moldings-inc: lower accent color, wheel openings  

- Tungsten halogen composite headlamps, front cornering lights  

- Center high-mounted stop lamp - Dual elect pwr heated outside mirrors  

- Solar-control tinted glass  - Controlled cycle wiper system 

- Front/rear license plate mounting provisions - Stand-up hood ornament 

- "Sedan de Ville" script on quarter panel  - Decklid engine plaque 

- Wreath & Crest on sail panel  - Cadillac script on rear end panel  - Door edge guards

Mechanical

- 4.9L SPFI transversely mounted V8 engine  

- 4-speed auto trans w/OD, viscous converter clutch, elect shift control & brake/ shift interlock
system

- 2.73 axle ratio - Front wheel drive - 140 amp alternator - Body-frame integral construction 

- Door-into-roof design - Indep 4-wheel suspension - Elect level control 

- P205/70R15 SBR WSW Michelin all-season tires  

- Compact high-pressure type laydown spare tire w/cover  

- 15" X 6" cast aluminum alloy wheels w/wreath & crest center cap  

- Pwr-assisted rack & pinion steering  - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes 

- Teves anti-lock braking system (ABS) - Auto parking brake release - 18 gallon fuel tank  

- Stainless steel exhaust system
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